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of the Rents for Six Months. 

Nor any Farmer or Tenant at Rack-Rent^ who 
hold Leases whereupon T w o thirds of the full Year
ly Value are reserved. 

Nor extend to defeat or prejudice any Protestant 
or other Creditor, having any Charge or Incum
brance upon any real Eltace directed to be-Re
gistred, but thc Defaulter (hall forfeit the Value of 
the Charge or lncumbrauce, One third to the 
buer, the other Two to the King. 
• No Person ih the East or West Indies, or America, 
fliall be compelled to take the Oaths, 8cc. at the 
Time within mentioned, but sliall have Twelve 
Months longer than the times allowed to Persons 
beyond the Seas. 

Hampton-Court, fuly z8. 
An humble Addrels to His Majesty from the Sy

nod of Orkney and Caithness, having been trans
mitted from thence, has been prelented to His Royal 
Highness the Prince of Wales, by the Right Ho
nourable tbe Eavl of Sutherland Lord Lieutenant of 
Orkney. 

Which Address His Royal Highness was pleased to 
receive very gracioufly. 

Venice, fuly z*\. We have received Advice, that 
on the 8th Instant there was an Engagement between 
the Fleet of this Republick and that of the Turks, 
in sight of the Ifland ot" Corfu. Our Fleet having 
got the Wind of the Enemy, bore down upon 
them and fought them with great Bravery, keep
ing the Wind of them from Four in the Af
ternoon till Night. The Sultana Which had 
the Turkifli Admiral on board, was very much 
shattered. On our Side, the Man of War com
manded by Sig. Cornaro, which was hard pressed 
by 6 Sultanas, was rescued by the Man of War com
manded by Sig. Flangini. The two Fleets being part-
ted by the coming on of Night, prepared to re
new the Engagement the next Day, but the Wci-
ther being calm prevented Action. Our Fleet had 
not ac that Time been joyned by any of the Auxi
liaries ; buc the Maltese Squadron being arrived at 
Gape Sc Mary, was expected continually, as 
were also the other Auxiliaries ; and we wait 
with Impatience to learn the Particulars of what 
has passed. Some Advices by the Way of O-
tranto fay, the Turks having before the Engage
ment landed 10000 Men on the Ifland of Corfu, 
they were cue off from their Fleet, and had neither 
Cannon, Ammunition nor Provisions. They add, 
that 4 of the Turkilh Sultanas were disabled in the 
Fighc, and tliat several others were much shattered. 

Pyrmont, Augujl j . His Majesty King George 
came hither on Saturday the lit Instant at Night, 
and this Morning began to drinic the Waters. 

Admiralty-Office, July 18, 1711s. 
A Letter having been sent by the Penny Pest to 

Mr.Burchett, Secretary of the Admiralty, dated the zoth 
Instant, and stoned f. W- offering to deteB fime Frauds 
and evil PraBices in the Navy t These are to give No
tice, that if the Perfin wbo wrote the said Letter will 
attend the Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty at this 
Office, and make good, his Allegations, he shall receive 
all fitting Encouragement and ProteBion. 

There hdving been lent or lost, 7 or 8 Tears since, a 
fournal in Manuscript, of the Expedition to the Iste 
of-Rbe. under the Conduct of the Duke of Bucking
ham in the Reign of King Charles I- which was writ
ten by the then Secretary to bis Grace 1 In cafe any 
Gentleman hath the said, fournal in his Possession, 
be is defired to be fi kind as to find it to Mr.Burchett, 
Secretary of tbe Admiralty j who batb now almost 
ready for the Press, a History of Naval-Transac
tions, from the Time of tbe ancient Phœnicians to 
tbe close of tbe lasi War with France. 

London. Office for thi Duties on Hides, Sec. 
Whereat divers Attempts bave been made to coun

terfeit tbt Stamp or Mark made use of to denote ths 
charging of thefeveral Duties on Hides and Skins, Vd-
lom and Parchment; and Whereas fonathan Palmes, 
formerlfa Drummer in Collonel Tyrell's Regiment of 

y eized were conviBed at the 1astAssix.es eld for the Counts 
of Berks, for a Conspiracy and Mifd'm'anor, incciiy 
triving and endeavouring to counterfeit and fir'S It-
Hammer or Stamp, to resemble the Mark or Stamp 
provided pursuant to the AB in that case made, to be 
used on Hides and Skins, Yellom and Parchment, an* 
were thereupon sentenced to stand in and upofi the 
Pillory on Saturday tbe z8th of fuly Instant, atRea- j 
d ng : Hii Majesty's Commissioners for managing tbi 

.said Duties have tl.ought stt to publish this Adver
tisements to deter others from being guilty of tbe Uk)t 
Offence. 

His Majesty's Commissioners for managing ibe Du
ties on Hides, &Tc. having received a --Letter signed. 
M. W- dated the z*\th Instant, giving afi Account if 
the Mismanagement and evil P.unices of one of their 
Officers : This is to give Notice, tbat if the Person who ' 
wrste the said Letter will make out what he alledges 
he shall receive all fitting Encouragement. 

The Court of DireBors of the South-Sea Cofnpanjf 
give Notice, that the Dividend Warrants payable in 
South-Sea Stock for the t half Tear's Annuity, due at 
Midsummer laft, and Christmas next, will be reads 
io be delivered out at the Company's House in Broad-
street, London, on the zfth of August next, and on 
every Monday, Wednesday ani Friday to the 8th of 
September following, from Nine in the Forenoon tt 
One in the Afternotn. And for the greater Dispatch^ 
no Transfers are to be niade, but Upon Tuesdays^ 
Thursdays and Saturdays, from the said zyth of Au
gust to the said 8th of September j and after that Time 
the said Warrants will be delivered out every Day 
{Sundays and Holydays excepted) from Nine in tht 
Forenoon to One in the Afternnon, and Tranfers made 
as usual. And they do further give Notice, that they 
will pay in Money all Warrants of zo I. and un&er^ 
to such as d'sire thesame. 

The Committee for letting the Bridge-house Landi 
give Notice, that they intend to Lett by Lease two 
front Messuages in Southwark, over against the Maf-
stialfia-gate; and two small Tenements backwards^ M 
the fiveral Pojjessions of William Lapton, Willtani 
Stevens, William Brice and fames Bromfeild. And 
alfi two other front Tenements; and four small Tene
ments backwards; situate in Blackman s-fireet in thi 
Parish of Sfi George in Southivark, in the several of 
Pojjessions of fohn Holmes, William Bridger, fane Far* 
rington, Widow Smyth, Samuel Sexton ana Slizabeth 
Symonds. And also two other Messuages in Barnaby-
street in Soutbwark, in ihe fives al Possessions of fohn 
'Bayley and fohn Feilder; and the said Committee will 
jit in the Council Chamber of the Guildhalls London} 
on Friday the ist of August next, at Three of tht Clock 
in the Afternoon, in order to receive Proposals' for tbe 
Premiffes severally, of wbich more particular Informa
tion may be bad at the Comptroller's Office in thi 
Bridge-house, Soutbwark* 

Advertisements-. 

A Plate of about 401, value will be rdn for on the new 
Heats on Winchelter Downs, nn the third Wednesday 
in Augult next, by any Horse, Sec. that is not above the 

Age ot 7 Years, 3 Heats, carrying 1-2 Stone weight) -with 
Bridle and Saddle. Such Horse, &c. to be shewn and entredt 
-at the darting Polt on the said Course.the Day seven-night be
fore they run; and the Owner of each such Horse, Sec. is at 
the fame Time and Place to produce a Certificate under the 
Hand ot the Breeder of tbe Age ot such Horle, &c. And ths 
next Day, being Thursday, a Plate ot' 101. Value -will be run 
sor on the the lame Com le, by Galloways carrying l o Stone; 
3 Heats^ito give Weight udder the highelj, to be Ihewn and 
entred and measured the Day SeVetunight befote chey tun, at 
the Checquer-Inn in Wincketler. And the neit Day, being-
Friday, a Plate of so l . Value will be run for oti the lamb 
Course, by any Horle, &c. carrying 10Stone, 3 Heats; tht 
winning Horse, &c. to be sold to the Sublcribers tor 201. 

ANY Person having loll a Bank Note for 201, payable sol 
Juhn Miller or Bearer, and applying to Mr. "ihj. W00U 
head, at the Bank, and giving a Del'ciiptlon df the Num

ber and Date, and making but his Property therein, may be put 
in a way to recover the Came. 

THIS is to give Nutice to all Perfont tbat have any Pledges. 
as Plate, Kings, or any other Things whatsoever, in th? 
Hands of Mrs. Blizabeth Cullis, lately deceas'd, in Kinsj-

ftreet by Golden-Square, next Door to tbe Surgeon's-Armri by 
the Oreen Dragon j Mrs. Henrietta Cults, het Ejecutrii, re
quires they would letch them in the Three Moriths Time advar-1 

tized in the Gazette the $tli of May and the tjtb of June, or 
they will be fold at {he end ol that fime* ,. Dragoons, and Edward Turner, Servant to fobn Sben 
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